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The Way We Learn ... 
Life i a continou proce of learning Whether in 

chool learning from book , talking to a fnend learning 
from hi e perience , or ju t itting thinking learning from 
within our elve , we are alway learning something new. 

Our school year are our bigge t opportunity for learn
ing. We come in contact with many variou p ople, are 
hown what and where our mi take are, and have many 

chance to experiment in cia es and with life. The things 
we learn while in chool will never leave u . 

We learn kill from typing, choru , band, and P.E. 
cia e . We learn to think from math and cience cias e . 
We learn Important knowledge from Engli h, hi tory, and 
government/economic cia es. But although we learn all 
the e nece ary thing from the e cia e we learn more 
importantly how to get along with people. 

Through 
Thinking 

Throughout our lives 
we grow physically, emo
tionally, and mentally. 
Thi growth come from 
our moments of exerci ing 
the e parts of our per on 
and per onality. 

When we take a mo
ment to think, we come 
into contact with out own 
feelings and find what we 
think of our elve and 
other . We find way to 
improve on the thing we 
like about our elve and 
learn to change or accept 
the thing we don't like 
about our elve . 

Through thi thinking 
proce we also find with
in our. elve the olution 
to our problems or the 
ability to cope with the 
problem we can not 
olve. 

Taking time out from her bu y 
day, Kathy Bonde, en top for a 
moment to relax and think 
through the day ahead of her. 



Through Experiments 
High school is a time for experimenting. 

Kids experiment in class with anything 
from chemicals to their own feelings. They 
learn what happens in a certain situation 
and why. 

As they experiment in a chemistry lab, 
students mature. They learn to become 
responsible because one moment of irre
sponsibility could injure many innocent 
people. 

As kids experiment with life they also 
mature. Learning, usually from painful 
experience, they find that people are not 
always what they seem to be. The person 
who seems to be the best member of an 
organization may drop out at the moment 
he is needed most. Someone counted on as 
a best friend may suddenly seem uninter
ested about a serious problem. But these 
disappointments are all part of becoming 
mature. 

Experimenting with finger painting in psychology 
class, Robb Sherard tries to remember and under· 
stand the feelings of a child as he plays. 

Through Friendship 
A friend has been described as 

Someone who knows everything 
about you and still likes you. Friend
ships in high school are very impor
tant. A friend shows us that we are 
worth being liked. He teaches us how 
to like ourselves and even learn to 
like our downfalls which we can't 
change. Friendships also teach us 
that we must learn to accept others 
as they are even if that means over
looking their bad points. The best 
part of high school friendships is, 
that even as time causes them to 
change the memories will never die. 

Shanng some time with her special friend, 
Paula Johnson smiles happily. 

Through Mistakes 
At any age but especially during 

adolescence, it is hard for people 
to admit their mistakes and even 
harder to deal with them. Learn
ing to handle these feeling and 
accept the fact that it is natural to 
make mistakes is important. Mis
take sounds like a terrible word 
but actually sometimes the most 
valuable lesson can only be 
learned through a mistake. 

During government class several senior 
boy crowd around Mr. Christensen's desk 
to see which questions they made mistakes 
on. 
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It Happens Every 
Day 

It's Still Special 
The year wa full of activities which ranged 

from regular thing uch a ba ketball and foot
ball game to pecial thing like Homecoming, 

weetheart Ball and Prom. The everyday 
thing helped to keep the continuity going and 
gave the kid omething to keep them bu y. The 
pecial event gave them omething to look for-

ward to and omething to plan for. 
The everyday happening helped the kid to 

learn to be con i tant. They learned that to be a 
part of a group they mu t alway be there for 
practice or performance . The pecial event 
helped them to under tand the importance of 
making commitment and then going through 
and keeping tho e promi e . 

The e commitment , however, are not ju t 
learned a member of group but al o a part
ner in friend hip . Learning to be a con tant 
friend i many time harder than learning to be 
a con i tant member of a group. And, although 
the friend hip in high chool are a part of ev
ery day they are al o very pecial. 

1-Kri ty John on and hawn Hovaldt take a few moments off 
from making yearbook ad to hare their friend hip. 
2-Chri tma . eemed to be the perfect time for the chemi try cia 
to break-in the new beaker . 
3-Taking advantage of being in ioux Fall , Cherlyn Wirth make 
a telephone call to her friend Mary Doc. 



The Excitement 
Begins 

Everyone wa impatient for the excitement of 
Homecoming week to begin. Although the ma
jor event did not take place until Thur day 
and Friday, people were kept bu y throughout 
the week getting thing ready. 

Becki Ander on and Terry Chri ten en were 
crowned the 1979-' 0 Hurkota Day royalty. 
The Homecoming "H" wa burned to fire up 
the team for a victory over the Warrior . All 
thi made Homecoming an extra- pecial event. 

1- faking ure it i don right, triper help build the "H'', 
2- hari pom r and Jeff e work hard to get their float 
done on tim . 
3·P mg a a Wakonda Warrior on the nior float i Clay
ton Hovaldt. 
4·Robb her rd tak time out from hi wor ith Tim 
• iel n, Gordon Roth, Kurt chiferl, and Jim Heidel · 
berger. 
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Attendants Add Interest 
Coronation marked a begin 

ning and an end, the begin 
ning of 1\\.'0 days full of e.·cite
ment, but an end of the fun 
nights of float building and 
gym decorating which were in 
preparation for the Home
coming activities. 

The attendants played a big 
part m making the night a suc
ce ·s. 'peeches telling of each 
candidate' high . chool ac
complishments, prepared and 
presented by the ladie. of the 
court, added interest to the 
evening and helped acquaint 
the audience with each of the 
candidate . 

The next event of the night 
wa. the crowning by the 197 -
'79 Royalty, Brian \\:'eier and 

Marv Beth Rvan. After the 
Con;nation, the pep rally and 
burning of the "H" fired up 
evervone for a victorious 
H(H~ecoming game. 

1-L die of the Court: Beth 1elsen, 
Linda ( hri tens n, Sandy Lehmann, 
'heila Weier. 

2-Rovaltv Candidates: Back row: 
Becki An'der.<m, Paula ,John on , Vi\·
ian Long, Kathy Bonde en . Front 
ro"' : Terrv Christen en, 1ike !bert , 
Rohb Sherard, Tim 'ieLen. 
3-Small Fry: Cindv Ander en , Todd 
Koehler. . . 
4-S\\'ordsmen: Troy Hovaldt, Steve 
Soren. en , Lynn ,Jorgen. en , Kevin 
Heirigs, Todd Huck tead, Kurt Schi · 
fer!, (;ordon Hoth , Tony Ciampa, 
Tom Snoozy, Doug ,Jensen. 
5 -,Junior Escort: .ltm Heidelberger, 
Lorm Lar en, D nise ' mith , Li. a 
l\tellegard. 
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Determination 
Pays 

The jo ' of victor ' wa apparent after 
the Homecoming game. 'I he Bulldog. 
were led to victor · hy Terry Chri. ten. en 
throwing a 46-yard touchdmvn pa. s to 

like Albert and running for another 
touchdown. The game was the first victory 
of the ea. on for the Bulldogs in the Tri
Valley onference and their second over
all. 

Fan. were itting on the edge of their 
eats a the Hurle 'defen. held Wakonda 

to 115 vard. on offense. heerleaders, 
fans, and football players alike were ex
cited and happ · over the outcome of the 
game. 

1-I. ·nn Jorg n n car fully li t n to th coach ' 
in truction . 
2-Struggling through the tough practice , the ho.\ 
are fired up and determined to win. 
3-H fore th gam Glenn Dangel and Robb Sherard 
take a fe" mmut to tulk over th ituation. 
-.'ho'W;ng off their football mum given to them by 

the pep club re th -t am ch erleaders: farv We
tering, Jean • an horn, Kathv Hond en, and Deni. e 
• mith. 



Nursery Rhymes 

Chosen As Theme 
After a week of hard work, the Hurley High 

. tudent. were ready to be judged on their effor 
and to show their float. to the many intere ted 
spectator who attended the homecoming parade. 
Ba ing their float title and decoration on the nur
. ery rhyme theme, the . tudent. came through 
with lots of creativity and a great amount of will
ingne . to work. 

A sunny, warm day wa. the etting for the pa
rade. With a large audience, the float , band , and 
horses made their way down the main street of 
Hurley and then came back through for a final 
inspection by all. Winning fir t place in the high 
school division was the juniors with the title 
"Three Blind Warriors". 

!-Receiving the fir~t place prize made a week of hard work well 
worth the junior.' time. 
2- 1aking ure that Jayne Par. on doe her job right, Debbie 

'el. on, .Joleen Jen. en and Rachael Ben on look on with inter
est. 
3-The royalty convertiable, driven by Kevm Heirigs, carried 
King Terry Chri. ten. en, Small Fry Todd Koehler and Cindy 
Ander. en, and Queen Becki Anderson. 
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"Still" Chosen As 
Theme 

" till" by the ommadores, et the cene for the 19 0 
weetheart Ball. As done in pa t year , the FHA elect

ed four king and queen candidates out of the enior 
cia .. Beca ue one of the. candidate , Paula John on, 
wa unable to fini h the chool term, Becki Ander on 
took her place for the evening and acted a an escort. 
Voting on Friday, th tudent bod · lected the 19 0 
royalty. 

Another tradition which held . trong thi year wa 
having the music provided by Jon Micheal.' OLeo-on
Wheel . AI. o contributing to the evening were Paul 
John. on and Gina Smith, 1979 roynlt ·, coming to 
crown the 19 0 royalty. 

Adding to the mood of thi exciting night wa orne
thing new, candle carrier .. These twelve people, four 
from each of the undercla. e , were cho. en by a com
bined effort of the FHA and the individual cia. e . 
Forming a tunnel for the candidate ... and then a circle of 
fire for then wly crowned king and queen, thi group of 
people made the night omething to remember. 

1-1979 King Paul John on and Queen Gina 
mith, Di cu the crowning ceremony 

about to take place. 
2-Royalty Candidate : Gordon Roth, 
Diann Pet on, Mark P ters n, Kathy 
Bond en, Kevin Heirig , B cki nderson, 
Robb Sherard, Vivian I.on . 
3-Looking on with happin for their 
cl mate, Robb 'herard, ar Kevin Heir
ig and fark Peter en. 
4· andle arri rs: • helia Wei r, K vin 

midt, Penny Odland, Jeff Bond en, 
Brenda Alber , Lorin Larsen, Todd Buck
teed, Vi i F .. lcock, Jim Heidelberg r, 

Ro Roth, Luke Mikkel n, Racheal Ben
on. 
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''Come With 
Me'' 

The junior cho e "Come With Me" a their 
theme to make another uccessful prom. The con
tra ting color , in hade. of purple, gave a warm 
atmo phere to make an enjoyable evening for all. 

The junior mother prepared a deliciou meal 
con isting of barbequed pork, baked potatoe , 
corn, bun , alad bar, and trawberry delight. Thi 
meal wa . erved family tyle by the waiter and 
waitre e . 

The entertainment for the night wa provided 
by a former teacher Mr. Jan en, who taught the 
enior a eighth grader . A country we tern band, 

Clay Creek Deaf Cowboy band, added a change of 
pace from regular prom and had many people on 
the dance floor. 

1-Giving hi enior reply L Kevin Heiri . 2-The D af owboy 
Band played dance music. 3-The head table enjoyed a deliciou 
meal. 4-Waiter and Waitres : Todd Buck tead, Beth iel· 
en, Jeff Bondesen, Cherlyn Wirth, Tim Flint, Penny Odland, 

Tom Benny, Jackie mith. 5-Terry Jan. en wa the gue t 
peaker. 



FACULTY 
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Administration 
Kept 

Busy With 
Discipline 

1-Mr. JoelDruley,whoi th h adoftheHurleychaptE'rofth 
·a tiona! Honor Soci ty and dvi or of the Student Council, i 

kept very hu y with the di cipline of the tudent at H.H S. 
He' al o dvi or for the nior cia . 
2-Patricia Tigert w an undergraduate at '.D.S . . and re
ceived her rna ter at U.S.D. She i the part-time guidanc-e 
coun elor for the tudents at H.H.S. 
3-Gary Han en, who play the part of uperintendent and 
elementary principl i a very important man in our chool 
y tern . 1r. Han en received h1 B.A. and M.A. degre at the 
niver ity of South Dakota. 



Hu driver : Glen hri ten en, 
Ejner Ander on , oble .Jen en, 

• 

Janitor: Larry Ne. . 

Cook : \'e. ta Schroedermeier, 
E te Han. en, LaVonne John· 

Donald .Jorgen en . Not Pictured 
Marly Gerde . 

Helper : Marlene, Jame . 

.on. 

Helping Our 

School Become 

A Better Place 
Helping our . chool run moothly 

plays a major role in the e people's 
lives. Betty Eidem is kept busy main
taining all of the school' record and 
keeping track of almost anything any
one needs. Another person who play 
an important role i Larry es . A cu -
todian of the school , he take care of 
whatever cri. e arise during the day. 
Larry'· helpers are .James Wright and 
Marlene Peter on. LaVonne .John on, 
head cook with the help of her two as
sistant , Este Han en and Ve ta 
Schroedermeier, cooks meal , which are 
deliciou and nutritious, for all the tu
dent. 

Bu ing kid to and from chool i a 
job for another group of people who 
help our school system. The bus drivers 
are a group of hard-working men with
out whom we could not manage. 

Bu ine~. Manager; Betty Eidem. 
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Teachers Try 

ew Methods 
Tryin!{ new t aching methods 

or improvinrr on old ones, the 
teacher at Hurley Hioh worked 
hard at making learning fun, yet 
more educational. ,orne being new 
to the pro ssion wer a little more 
conservative with their teaching, 
while the ones being experienced 
in the bu. ine ·s were willing to try 
omething new and different, like 

fingerpainting or student work
ing at their own rate for addition
al learning. 

Finding that these could aL o he 
educational, the teachers ordered 
everal films which the · used a. 

additional teaching methods. 

n graduat d from 
and i 
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Grade Teachers 
1-Rcverly 'pomer, te chmg th third 
grade, is a graduate of Yankton ollege. 
2-B ing a. i tant coach for football, head 
co ch for fifth and ixth grad b k t b II 
and teacher of th fifth gr de keep 1ark 
.\terrrgan bu . 
3-The teacher of cond grade, ~elma Pe
ter en, i a r duate of Yankton oil ge 
4-Fourth grade i taught b~ Connie 
McGinni. 
--U.'.D.Springfi ldgr du te,J nl..oun
herr ·, teach fir t grade. 
6-Helen De. 'eui, graduate of Yankton Col
lege, i th rxth grade teacher. 
1-A graduate of U ... D., Judith De, uix i 
the peech therapr t. Gayle Halver on 
teache Title I and ad\•i grad cheer
leading. , he i a graduate of Sroux Fall 

oll·g . 
-Dorothy , chaefer teach kindergarten 

and Title I. She i al o the advi or of fifth 
and ixth grade cheerleader . 





2-4 

1- econd flute , Debbie el. on, Li. a Ole. en, and Robin Homan, 
put their all into their parts. 
2-Band: Back row: Mr. Vondrackek, Judith Ben on, Cherlyn 
Wirth, Vicki Elcock, Beth Neil n, Curti Mikkel en. Fourth row: 
Gordon Roth, teve oren. en, Luke Mikkel en, Jeff Ne. , Jeff 
Knock, Kathy Bonde en, Kurt chiferl, Philip Wirth, Arlan e)-
on. Third row: Gary Heidelberger, hari pomer, Paula John on, 

Linda Chri ten. en, Teresa Mikkel. en, Racheal Ben on, Mary 
Flyger, Dan Flyger. econd row: Jayne Par. on , an Chri ten en, 
Lora Duxbury, Chri te Bright, Debbie midt, Robin Homan, Lisa 
Ole en, Debbie el n, Lori Zeimen. Fir t row: R Roth, Penny 
Odland, andy Lehmann, Jeannie an born, u. an pomer, Becki 
Anderson.al3-Playing a olo in stage band Linda di play her 
abilitie . 

There Shall Be Music 
The Hurley High chool Band, under the direction 

of George Vondracek, bowed their talent in many 
way thi year. After lo ing a lot of enior member , 
the band depended more on its younger member . A 
the year went on, the group gained good experience 
which bowed through in their performance . 

The marching band proved its ability by taking 
part in everal parade , and al o put together a pe
cial half-time how for Homecoming. The pep band 
played at ba ketball and football game throughout 
the year, helping get the fan and team fired up. The 
concert band also performed very ucce fully this 
year at the Pop Concert, the Winter Concert, and 
the pring Concert. 

A a fund-raising project thi year, the band mem
ber old Pollock fi h. Everyone worked hard to 
make it a ucce ful project. 



Band In Action 
A select group of seventeen musicians made up 

this year's stage band. This talented group per
formed at many function . Their variety of music 
was always enjoyable. 

Participating in the U.S.D. Jazz Band Fe tival 
was a new and fun experience for the stage band 
and their director. 

1-Band Officer : Becki Anderson, • ec.; Gordon Roth, Pres.; 
Arlan 'el on, Vice·Pre . 
2-Stage Band: Back row: Steve oren en, Kathy Bondesen, 
Vicki Elcock, Kurt Schiferl, Paula John on. econd row: Mr. 
Vondrackek, Jeff Knock, Tere a Mikkel en, Vivian Long, Luke 
Mikkel en, Dan Flyger. Front row: Jayne Par on , Jeff Ness, 
Gordon Roth, Arlan Nel on, Philip Wirth, andy Lehmann, 
Linda Chri ten en. Not Pictured: Rachael Benson. 
a-Concentrating on her mu ic, Jayne Par ons keep the bass 
line going. 
4-Vicki Elcock watche closely for her cue. 
5-Leading the band in a march, the trumpet ection plays out 
their part. 
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Performance 
At Its Best 

The chorus thi year had only thirty-two 
member but had many talented people. They 
performed at a number of event. such as the 
Pop , hristma. , and "pring concert . 

Triple Trip and wing hoir performed at 
the Pop , hri tmas, and pring oncerts, too. 
They al o performed a concert with the tage 
Band and at the local mu. ic contest at Vermil
lion. 

Many hours of hard work were put into Hon
or hoir audition .. Four Hurley girl. tried-out 
during March for this pre tigiou group. 

The choru wa under the direction of aryl 
Hud. on. To help the member under tand mu
. ic more fully the · were hown a variety of 
mo ie uch a "The ound of Mu. ic" and "The 
Beatie ". They also li. tened to "PDQ Bach" 
record . 



1-Choru Officer :Vice-pre ident Paula 
.John on, ecretary Deni e. mith. Not 
pictured: Pre ident Mary Wetering. 
2-Choru : Back row: Kevin Heirig , 
Terry Chri ten.en, Cmdy .Jorgen en, 
Mar ha John on, Gordon Roth, Shawn 
Hovaldt, Robb herard, Arlan el on, 
Danny Flyger. Fourth row: Racheal 
Ben on, Shelia Weier, ,Jeannie • an
born, Jackie Smith, teve Soren.en, 
Tony Ciampa, Linda Chri ten en, Beth 

iel en, Deni e mith, Becki Ander-
on . Third row: Su.an Spomer, Shelly 

Sever on, Debbie el on, Sandy Leh
mann, Penny Odland, .Jacki Jorgensen, 
Dianne Peter on, ancy Wetering, 
Ro e Roth. econd row: .Jolecn .Jen en, 
Tere a Mikkel en, Marlene Peter on, 
Cherlyn Wirth, Valerie Wil on, Kurt 
Schiferl, Luke Mikkel en, Lori Zeiman, 
Mi Hud on. Front row: Brenda Al
berts, Vivian Long, Kathy Bonde. en, 
Vicki Elcock, Mary Falconer, Jayne 
Person , Peggy Heirigs, Mary Wetering, 
Paula John on. 
3-The Barber hop Quarter made up of 
Danny Flyger, Vivian Long, 1ary \\'e
tering, and Teresa Mikkel. en accompa
nied by Mi Hud on entertained at the 
Pop. Concert. 
4-Girl' En. emble: Back row: helia 
Weier, Mary Falconer, Penny Odland, 
Vicki Elcock, Denise mith, Brenda Al
berts. Front row: Kri. ty John. on, Jayne 
Par. on , Peggy Heirigs. 
5- wing Choir: Linda Christen. en, 
Kurt 'chiferl, Becki Ander. on, Beth 

iel~en, Arlan el. on, .Jeannie • an
born, Danny Flyger, Jackie Smith, Gor
don Roth, Teresa Mikkel. en, Luke 
Mikkel. en, andy Lehmann, teve or
en. en. 
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Future Is Bright 
The B-Band con. ist of about 25 •oun~. talent

ed . tudent from grade 5-7. The. kids have 
played at ev ral concert. in Here ford. With a lot 
of potential in the e young kids there L a bright 
future ahead. 

1-Junior High Choru : Back row: Ruth • ve on, an hri -
ten en,. heldon Hovaldt, Jeff Knock, Chufk Hagen bach, Jeff 

e , hari porn r, Chri te Bright. Third row: D bbie midt, 
Amy Mellegard, Philip Wirth, Jerry Wirth, ,Johnn · ,Jarob on, 
Gary Heidelberger, Amy Wetering, Dawn 'midt. : cond row: 
Mi. Hud on, Gloria Falconer, Brian nd r en, Kelly Jorg n-
en Franci Heing , Bryan Kno k, Cheryl , Li a 01 n. 

Front row: fary Flyger, Robin Homan, urti Mikkel en, Dale 
'chempp Jody • chrodermeir, Ja n 'chrod rm ir, ,Judith 

Ben. on, Lora Duxbury 
2-B·Band: Back row: 'I rav" Han n, Loren Roth, 1ike D ·
eui, Randy Riddle, 1ike mith, , uzanne Petersen, Tammy 
Adrian, Paula George on, Joan Par on • cond r w: 1r. Van
drackek, 'tephanie Lange, Tim pomer, Ann elson, .Janie 
Jacob on. Front row: Shawn Brand rud, Rodney Zeimen, 
Dorothy Brand. rud, Jackie Georg on, Jodi Homan. 
3-Getting hi mu. ic t for the next B-Band number i urti 
Mikkel n. 
4-The girl ' choru 
concert. 

ng everal number for th fall pop 



Musicians Honored For 
Outstanding Achievement 
1-Soloi ts: Hack row: Linda Chri • 
ten en, Gordon Roth, .Jean San
born, Becki Ander on. Front row: 
Sandy Lehmann, Arlan el on, 
Steve Soren en. 2-All- 'tate Cho
ru : Jean anborn, Sandy Leh
mann, teve Soren en, Arlan el-
on. 3-Alternate : Paula .John on, 

Jackie , mith. 4-Clarinet En em
hie: Vivian Long, .Jayne Parson , 

Ro e Roth, Penny Odland, ancy 
Chri ten en. 5-Hra En emble: 
Arlan el on, Kurt Schiferl, Gor
don Roth, Kathy Bonde en, Jeff 
Knock. 6-All-State Band: Jean 

anborn, andy Lehmann. 7- ax 
En emble: Teresa Mikkel en, Dan 
Flyger, Linda Chri ten.en, Ra
cheal Henson. 
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Sacrifice Brings Success 
With very little time to pre

pare, the e actor had to make 
the few practice they had 
really count. acrifice had to 
be made to find practice time . 

All of the play were full of 
action and excitement. The 
fir 't being "Take a Letter". In 
thi play William Watson, a 
famou author, earche for a 
tenographer, but when he 

find one he learn that talent 
and look are not related. 

ext wa "Bread" where Jim 
Curti learn about hone ty at 
the e pen e of hi family' 
hap pine . "Along arne Har
riet" tells the tory of how 
"Harrie" Wilson help her too 
meek i ter to tand up for her 
righ . The modern day oah 
called at i the leading char
acter of " oah ow". He 
teache hi entire family what 
faith i all about. 

!-Throwing up hi hand in utter desperation, William Watson 
has a hard time finding a . ecretary to fit hi exact pecifica
tion . 
2·A Grandma eavesdrop on the conversation, he find Mar
tha Curti trying to convince her hu band John of their chil
dren ' real need for a piano. 
3,Dori Gaylord, after learning of her parents plan to vi it, 
re orts to begging "Mou. ey" Wil. on to go along with her devi
ous plan. 
4-Taking gentle care of hi animal , who are cared by thi new 
and trange place, i the modern day oah played by Todd 
Buc tead. 
5-Although they try hard, am and Henry, at' n , can not 
understand why their father' quir mu t affect their lives in 
uch a way. 



William Watson ... 
Jean Dorey 
Sara White ......... . 
Mary Jones . 
Violet Bond . . . . . .... 
Virginia Mor e . 
Betty Allen ... 

John Curti6 ... 
Martha Curti .. 
Grandma 
Stella ....... . 
Betty 
Jim ... 

Casts 
Take A Letter 

Bread 

Kurt Schiferl 
Deni e Smith 
Jean anborn 

. .. Mary Ellen Falconer 
. .. Beth iel en 

.Roe Roth 
. . Penny Odland 

Danny Flyger 
. .... Teresa Mikkel en 

Jackie Smith 
. . Deni e mith 

.... Shawn Hovaldt 
. ... Gordon Roth 

Along Came Harriet 

Betty "Mou ey" Wilson .... . . Brenda Alberts 
. Linda Chri ten en 

. . . . andy Lehmann 
Dianne Peter on 

. Peggy Heirig 
Becki Ander on 

Harriet Wil on .. . 
Dori Gaylord ... . 
Arlene 
Barbara . . ......... . 
Dean Margaret Madison 

Nat (Noah) ... 
Carol ... 

am ( hem) .... 
Henry (Ham) . 
Jack (Japheth) 

oah ow 

. . . . . . . Todd Buck, tead 
Kathy Bondesen 

... Tim Flint 
. .. Arlan Nel. on 
Jame~ Wright 

Six Participate In Declam 
ix high chool students in

terrupted their busy chedule 
during the fall of 1979 and par
ticipated in Declam. There was 
only one category that had any 
competition at the local contest 
held in October. That was in 
the Poetry division where Tere-
a Mikkel on won over James 

Wright. Along with Tere a, the 
following people competed in 
the di trict Declam contest 
held at Freeman Public chool 
in November: Todd Buckstead
Dramatic division, Racheal 

Ben on-Humorous division, 
Jackie mith and Nancy We
tering-Duet Acting divi ion. 
Racheal Benson received an ex
cellent at the conte t. Jame 
Wright attended the second 
place Declam conte t held in 
Wkonda. Declam Coach Ever-
on ay , "We hope more people 

will come out next year and 
make our program tronger." 

Declam: Todd Buck tead, Jame 
Wright, Tere. a Mikkel en, Jackie 

mith, Racheal Ben. on. 
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How The West Was 
Fun 

On November twenty- ixth and twenty- eventh, 
the junior class presented the western comedy, "How 
the West was Fun". After many hour of practice and 
hard work, it proved to be a big succe s. 

The action center upon Curley, a young, naive 
cowboy who is in love with Miss Lilly, the queen of 
the Red Stocking Dance Hall. Curley's one major 
problem is that Mi s Lilly is in love with gt. Major 
Tyree Turwilliger. 

Curley in his desperation, buys a love potion from 
the deseptive Dr. asquach and his assistant, Prin
ce s Grinning Fox. Only hours after Curley ha 
slipped this potion into a keg of asparilla, he is 
mobbed by love sick girls. But much to the doctor's 
di may, it is found that it i n't the love potion which 
made the girls wild over Curley but the fact that 
Curley had inherited a fortune. 

The play concluded with Curley promising to 
marry Mis Lilly when he returned from the Battle 
of Litle Big Horn, and him leaving with out ever 
knowing that the love potion was only branch water 
and iodine, with a little inheritance thrown in. 

!-Sitting on a cloud of happine. , Curley gladly accepts the femi
nine attention he i receiving. 
2-Maudie, played by Peggy Heirigs, pread all the late t gos ip to 
the dance hall ladies. 
3-Carefully studing his line , Jim Heidelberger prepare for hi 
entrance. 
4-Emphasizing his point of view with the point of hi gun, Lobo 
manage to change Dr. asquach's mind. 
5-Presenting a gift of thank to director, Mr. Ever on, 1 andy 
Lehmann. ' 
6-0bviou ly not auditioning for any beauty conte ts, Gold Cru t 
Gertie pose for the camera. 
7-Arm open wide, Curley, Kurt chiferl, flashed his winning 
mile. 
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Seniors Present 
Klondike Kalamity 

Although practice were few, the . enior clas 
pulled together and proved their true talent and 
per. erverance. Becau e of the mall numb r of 
girl and large number of boy. , a play which could 
include everyone wa. impo. sihle to find. But even 
if all were not actors, everyone pitched and help d 
in their own way. The boy. who didn't have part. 
built the tage and then made ure all the large 
prop were there for the opening night. Dianne 
Peterson also helped by doing the tediou. job of 
making "snow". 

The play wa a hilariou melodrama, including 
a villian and a "good guy". It end happily as 
would be expected, with the villian being outs
marted. 

1-A partofthe tagecrew,Tim i I n 
work hard at cleaning up after the 
play. 
2-Trying to find out where the ack of 
nail goe., i Dianne Peter on. 
3-Warren keep a firm hand on Roger, 
who he think i the criminal, a the 
real villian look on . 
4-Wanting d perately the heart of hi 
tru love, Prince K'nook begin to 
plead . 
5-Having a ~illinaou look even off 
tage, Todd chi I how a deviou 
mile. 

6-. 'ell wai prayerfully for her over 
due, traveling father. 

-Playing the part of .Ju tice Dunn i 
Gordon Roth . 



II Oudt 
\ arr n Oudt 
Hoger H. Upright 
Farley Goodbody 
Villain (Fangdu ter 
Chi f Wapakon tta 
Gwendolyn Oudt 
Pnnce K'noo 
Ju tic Dunn 
Bruno 

c t 

. H rrelbottom, VIII) 

Kathy Bond n 
D nny Flyg r 

Mark P te n 
V1v1an Long 

'J odd chi I 
Arlan 1 on 

H 1 nder n 

t e C'rew Mike Alber 
Lynn Jorgcn 

Terry Chn ten n 
Gordon Roth 
Glenn Dang I 

, Glenn Dang I, Kevm Heirig , 
n, Tim 'iel n, Robb herard 
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H-club Builds H 
H-club 1 made up of tudent who 

have lettered in orne . port or activity. 
They were in charge of building the 

Homecoming "H". 
Mamtaining pirit wa ometime 

hard but as the leaders of Hurley' pep 
club the cheerleader always came 

through to keep the enthu iasm high. 
Pep rallies were al o a method of 

keeping pirit going. Pep club member 
u ed all of their creativity to bring 

intere t to the rallie with kit which 
were both funny and in pmng. 

1-Pep Club: Back row: Marlene Peter
. on Kri. ty .John. on, hawn Hovaldt, 

u an ·pomer, Jackie .Jorgen en, Lori 
Zeimen, Peggy Heirig , 1arsha John-
on, Paula John._on. Fourth row: Terec 

MikkeL en, 'helly ever on, Brenda 
Alberts, Javne Par. on , heila Weier, 
Ro e Roth: Mary Ellen Falconer, Viv
ian Long, Luke Mikkel en. Third row: 
Penny Odland, ancy Wetering, Cindy 
Jorgen. en, Jackie mith, Vicki Elcock, 
Cherlyn \i irth, Racheal Ben. on. ec
ond row: Deni. e mith, Mary Wetering, 
Jean anborn, Kathy Bonde en, Valer
ie Wil on. Li.a Mellegard, Becki Ander-
on. Front row: Mis 0 ter, ML Bo _ -

man, Ad vi or ; Dianne Peter. on, Pre~i
dent; Linda ChrL ten en, Vice-Pre i
dent; andy Lehmann, ecretary!rrea-
ury; Beth 'ieL en, kit Chairman; 

Mr . Potas, Ad vi. or. 
2-H-Cluh: Back row: Becki Aner on, 
Cherlyn Wirth, Jackie mith, Mary 
Wetering, Li. a Mellegard, 1.ark Peter 
. en. Fourth row: andy Lehmann, 
Vicki Elcock, Linda Chri. ten en, Lorin 
Lar en .Jim Heidelberger, Kurt chi
fer) Th1rd row: Tere. a Mikkel en, • u-
an Spomer, Penny Odland, Deni e 
m1th, Paula John. on, Vivian Long, 

Tim eil en. econd row: Mary Ellen 
Falconer, Valerie Wil n, Gordon Roth, 
Kathy Bondesen, Kevin Heirigs, Terry 
Chri ten en, Lynn Jorgen. en. Front 
row: Mr. chriber, Ad vi. or; Beth eil-
en, ecretaryffrea. urer; Glenn Dan

gel, Pre. ident; Robb herard, Vice
Pre ident; Mr. Ever. on, Mr. Chri ten
en, Mr. Merrigan, Mi B man, Ad -

v1 or. 
3-Doing her part llli an "H" club mem
ber, Li. a Mellegard work hard at 
building the "H". 



Get Involved 
The paper and annual staffers worked 

hard to gain valuable experience and learn 
new responsibilities. everal night annual 
meetings were held, which got many more 
kids involved and gave them a better under
standing of what the annual repre ents. The 
paper staff was mall but had a great deal of 
talent. The e three girls worked hard to write 
interesting tories and meet tough deadlines. 
A new sight at Hurley was library a sistant . 
These girls took time each day to help the 
librarian keep the library in order, file and 
card books, put out magazines and newspa
pers, and to check out books for kids. 

1-Annual Staff: Back row: Debbie Nelson, Joleen Jen
en, Su. an pomer, Vicki Elcock, Brenda Alberts, Mark 

Peter en, Mary Ellen Falconer, Kathy Bonde en. 
Fourth row: Sandy Lehmann, Dianne Peterson, Rose 
Roth, Jackie Smith, Jackie Jorgen.en. Third row: Jean
nie anborn, Becki Anderson, Jayne Par ons, Shawn 
Hovaldt, Cindy Jorgen en, Beth iel. en. econd row: 

helia Weier, Peggy Heirigs, Rachael Benson, Mar ha 
John. on, Cherlyn Wirth. Front row: Tony Ciampa, Lori 
Zeimen, Todd Buck tead. ot Pictured: Penny Odland, 
Linda Chri. ten. en. 
2-Paper taff: Teresa Mikkel. en, Peggy Heirigs. Not 
Pictured: Penny Odland. 
3-Library A. istants: Back row: Jackie Jorgen en, Bren
da Alberts. Front row: Ro e Roth, Peggy Heirigs, Mary 
Ellen Falconer. 
4-Annual Staff Officer : Junior Editor Mary Ellen Fal
coner, Editor Becki Anderson, Bu ine Manager Cher
lyn Wirth. 
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FHA'ers Build A Better Future 
The FHA this year vaned in 

activitie from a Pot Luck. upper 
and talent . how m ovemb r-to 
touring a radio stat1on and riding 
the bumper cars at Granny' in 
March. The member. this vear 
took part with ambition. in 

hristma caroling, having • e
cret ~isters, 50' Day Dance, 
plannmg weetheart Ball, and 
featuring a tvle ,'how entitled 
"Come \\1th Me" 'orne FHA'er 
al o attended the Regional FHA 

onvention in Marion which wa. 
an exciting exp rience. Officer 
thi year were Becki Anderson, 

1-The camera take Debbie el on'. attention 
away from the air hockey game at Granny' . 
2-FHA: Back rov.~ Racheal Ben on, ,Javne 
Par. on. , Lori Zeimen, 1ar ha John on. i.i. a 
Melle~ard, 'helia Weier, Peggy Heirig . Third 
row:\ icki Elcock, Deni e Smith, Vivian Long, 
. andv Lehmann, Debbie el. on, Ter a 1ik
kel en, Jacki :mith, Dianne Peter on. ' C• 
ond row: Ro. Roth, Paula John. on, 1ary 
Wetering, Cherlyn \\'irth, Kathv B ndesen. 
Front row: ecretarv!freasurer f inda Chris· 
ten. en, Pre ident Becki Ander m, Advi or 
1r . Pota , Hi tori an u. an p< omer, Vice

Pre ident Pennv Odland. 
3-Honor . ociety: Back row; Gurdon Roth, 

1ark Peter n, Todd Buck tead, Beth 'iel
en, Kathy Bonde,en, Becki Anderson. Front 

row: Brenda Alberts,. andy Lehmann. Tere. a 
1ikkel. en, D ni. e 'mith, Peggy Heiri , 

Jeannie Sanborn, 1arv Ellen Falconer .• ot 
pictured: Linda Chri. ten. en. Pennv Odland. 
4-Using Jeff B nde. en a. a ubject, Mel the 
Magician performs at the talent how. 
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Penny dland, Linda hristen
. en, and Susan Spomer. hapter 
mothers thi · vear were Audre · 
Ander ·on, Ke~> Odland, Donna 
Lehmann, Cheryl Wirth, and 

hirlev B nson. 
The. Honor ociety i. a group 

of people that is selected for 
their leadership ability and aca
demic qualifications. The facultv 
and other student look to the e 
people for help in time_ of trou
ble. The Honor ocietv is a re
flection of the good· teaching 
abilitie we have here at Hurley. 



1- 'tudent Council Back row· Kevin 
Heirigs, Kurt chiferl, Kathy Bonde
en, Todd Buck tead, Jackie Smith, 
teve oren~en . Front row: andy Leh

mann, Jayne Par ons. 
2- chool Board: Back row: Betty Ei
dem, Harold Heirigs, Donald Ben~on, 

idney Elcock. Front row: Roger An
der ·on, Vice Pre ident; Mr. Han en, 
Gene Odland, Pre ident. 

- tudent Council Pre ident and Advi
or; Kathy Bonde en, Mr. Druley. 

Elected 

Officials 

Have Large 

Influence 
Two bod1es of people which 

have a large influence on every 
student in school are the chool 
board and tudent council. 
They each consi t of member 
who are elected to their dutie 
by people who feel they are 
competent for making decisions 
for all the student of Hurley. 

The chool board work all 
year long making deci ion 
which are for the pre ent and 
for the long-range future. They 
put in many long, ometime 
fru trating hour but are re
warded with a school ystem 
which runs a moothly as po -
ible. 

Made up of nine high school 
student , the student council 
wa in charge of decorating the 
stage for Coronation and mak
ing sure that Homecoming 
week wa run ucce sfully. 
They al o ro e money for the e 
decoration . 
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Officers Keep 

Things Together 
During the op ning week of chool, each 

cla elected a pre ident, vice-pre ident, and 
ecretary/trea urer. The cla officer were 

kept bu y throughout the year by working at 
homecoming, dance , and kip day. They 
planned thing carefully and worked e pe
Clally hard to have thing turn out just right. 

emor and junior. worked hard while oph
omore and fre hmen al o played their part. 

1-.'enior; \'ice-Pre ident, Kathy Bond en: Pre ident, 
Kevin Heirig ; , ecretary, Robb herard . 
2-."ophomore: Pre. ident, Jackie 'mith; \'Jce ·Pre. ident, 
Jeff Bonde,en; enetary, Beth . iel. en . 
3·Fre hmen: Vice·Pre ident, heila Weier; Pre ident, 

teve oren. en; ecretary, Rachael Ben on . 
4·Junior : ecretary, Deni e 'mith; Vice-Pre ident, Jim 
Heidelberger; Pre ident andy Lehmann. 

I 



Loo ing for an open teammate, Lynn Jorgensen 
the tou h Fl ·er defe 

SPORTS 
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B-Team Shines 
With A Winning 

Season 
A determined group of girL, who were many time. 

the underdog., fought hard for a. ucce · ful. ea ·on. In 
a ea on that ended with an 11-7 record, the team 
gained . kill and experti. e. 

The defen e held off their opponent giving the 
off en e the ad van tag . Kri ty .John. on and ancy 
Wetering helped by . coring many needed points. 

The girl. were very ambitiou. and played to their 
fulle t potential. 1r. hri ten en pent many long 
hour with the girl. with very good re ult . 

Keeping up a trong offen ive guard, Li a Ole on drive toward 
the ba. ket. B-team: Cindy .Jorgen en, Brenda Albert , Kri ty 
.lnhn. n, Lisa Ole on, Coarh Chri t n n, , ancy Chri en en, 

he 1a Weier, Jayne Par on., Penny Odland, Ro-e Roth, Jackie 
mith, Lori Zeimen, ~ancy Wetering, Teresa 1ikkel en. 



Team Lacks 
Experience 

The varsity team stnved for victory many 
times but were disappointed often by losse of 
only a few points. 

Having only two player returning from the 
varsity quad, the girls faced a tough eason 
where gaining valuable experience wa the re
ward for their hard work. Even though the team 
won only two games, they never gave up their 
spirit or enthusiasm. The season record wa 2-
16. 

1-Fighting hard to gain full control 
of the ba. ketball, Sheila Weier re
fu. e to give in to the tight gra. p of 
her team' opponent. 
2-Girl ' Ba. ketball Var~ity quad: 
Kathy Bonde en, Beth Niel. en, Viv
ian Long, Linda Christen. en, ancy 
Wetering, Kri ty .John on, Pennv 
Odland, Su. an • pomer, Manage~; 
Coach Dean Chri. ten. en, Marlene 
Peterson, Manager; Mary \\'etering, 
• helia Weier, Peggy Heirigs, Denise 
'mith, andy Lehmann. 

3-Patiently ~aiting to rebound her 
teammate's . hot, Denise 'mith 
keep both her eye and her mind on 
the ba. ket. 



Struggle For Victory 
Thi year the boy 'ba ketball team wa frustrated 

by injurie . The e injurie. slowed key player. ' perfor
mance and instigated the u. e of orne younger play
er. who gained valuable experience for next year' 
team. Although the record doe not how it, the team 
played everal clo e and exciting game . When the 
team didn't win game , they kept working hard to 
give them elve atisfaction and to plea e the fan 
who upported the Bulldog all the way through the 
ea on. 

The co-captain , Terry hri ten en and Mark Pe
ter en, received award of All-Conference and All
Conference Honorable Mention re pectively. Other 
award given thi year were Defen ive Ace of the 
Year to Jim Heidelberger, mo. t valuable ffen ive to 
Terry Chri ten en and mo t improved to Todd 
Buckstead. 

Terry Chri ten en led the team in point and re
bound for the year. Lorin Lar en aided the team 
with forty teal and Lynn Jorgen. en contributed 
thirty- ix a i t . Todd Buck tead also helped the 
team with ixteen blocked hot . Although Mark Pe
ter ·en did not lead in any of the e field he wa very 
trong in all of them and wa very u eful to the team. 

1-Waiting anxiou ly to rebound hi. teammate' mi. ed hot i 
Todd Buck tead. 
2-Acknowledging th referee' call, Mark Peters n look to . ee 
how many foul he ha . 
3-After a few moments of concentration on the basket, Lynn 
Jorgen. en hoots in hop of bringing hi team one point clo r to 
their opponent' lead. 



We 
Parker 44 
Marion 48 
Jefferson 63 
Gayville-Volin 49 
Freeman 42 
Beresford 47 
Wakonda 46 

Tri -Valley Tournament 
Irene 
Hud.on 
Viborg 
Hudson 
Harri burg 
Irene 
Canistota 
Viborg 
Freeman Accad . 
Wakonda 
Centerville 
Menno 

Di. trict 22 
Beresford 

49 
44 
48 
62 
72 
36 
55 
45 
64 
70 
5 
72 

They 
66 
62 
74 
5 

3 
103 
61 

57 
52 
66 
55 
76 
55 
59 
63 
56 
66 
70 
84 
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Var ity Bru ketball: Back row: Coach Ever 
. on, Coach chreiber, Tom Benny, Todd 
Buckstead, Mark Peter.en, Terry Chri ten -
en, Lorin Lar en, Manager : Beth Nielsen, 

Linda Chri ten. en. Front row: Lynn Jorgen -

. en, Robb Sherard, Jeff Bonde,en, Tim 
Flint, Tony Ciampa, Jim Reidelberger, Ke
vin midt. Looking on to see whom the ref
eree' call was on, are Terry Chri ten en, 
Tim Flint and Lorin Lar. en. 

Junior Var ity: Back row: Coach chreiber, Tom Benny, 
Jeff Bonde. en, Robb herard. Front row: Tim Flint, Kevin 

rnidt, Jim Heidelberger, Tony Ciampa. 
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Hurley Boys Place 

Fifth At State 
The 19 0 track . ea. on, at the high school level, 

had contrasting features. The boy pnwram . aw 
only four athletes competing in the different 
meet held during the spring. But, the few in num
ber. did not hamp r the final re. ult. of the thin
clad . 

The team wa led by junior Lorin Lar en, who 
et many new records in the long jump and triple 

jump. Lorin capped off the. ucce. ful campaign by 
winning both event in the 'tate Track 1eet held 
at Howard Wood Field. Terry Chri ten en al o 
wa . ucce ful in the meet thi year. limaxing 
the. enior' year wa. a first place fini. h in the pole 
vault at the tate Track Meet. fhe Bulldog fin
i hed in fifth place at the 19 0 tate Meet held in 

ioux Fall . 
Mark Peter. en and Tony iampa rounded out 

the quad. Mark fini hed third in the hot put at 
the Region meet with a to of 4:~ feet. 

The girl ea on was a long year of di appoint
ment. Although there were over 20 girl. out for 
track, the girl were outdi tanced by a very good 
field of girl athlete from the surrounding commu
ni tie .. Kathy Bonde. on led the charges, placing in 
the long JUmp at many track meet and eventually 
placing in the top five at the Regional Meet. Al
though it wa a disappointing ea. on, the team 
wa young and it wa. a year of learning. 



1-After tting veral hool record and 
winning the tr1ple and long jump events at 
Regional , Lorin Lar en went on to take 
fir t plac in hoth of the e even at the 

tate M et. 
2-Terry Chri ten. en topped off hi enior 
track eason by taking fir. t place in pole 
vault at the • tat Track Meet. 
3·0ff to a good tart, Penny Odland pu. he 
on to the next member of her relav. 
4·Cindv Jorl!!en. en race on to th~ fini. h 
line. · 
5-Putting all her a hili tie to u. e, Kathy 
Bonde en ho to place in the long jump
in event. 
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1-Back row: Robb herard, Terry Christen. en, Gordon Roth, 
Mike Alberts, Lynn Jorgen en, Glenn Dangel. Third row: Ke
vin Heirig , Tim Flint, Jim Heidelberger, Lorin Larsen, Kurt 

chiferl, Todd Buck tead. First row: Jeff N , Frank Heirig , 
Kevm midt, Tony Ciampa, cott Dangel, teve Sorensen. 

Senior Honored 
Lacking in number and uffering lo e through 

mjury in nearly every game, the Bulldog team wa 
kept at a di advantage throughout the ea on. One of 
the team' leader , Mark Peter en, wa injured dur
ing the econd game and unable to play the remain
der of hi enior ea on. 

Co-captain , Terry Chri ten en and Kevin Heirig , 
led the team on to two victorie and everal other 
clo e game . Their sea on ended with a 2-6 record. 

Honored for hi ea on of hard work, senior Kevin 
Heirig wa elected to receive the All-Conference 
Award. The Honorable Mention Award wa given to 
Terry Christen en, also a senior, and junior, Lorin 
Lar en. Other seniors participating in football during 
their last year of high chool were Robb herard, 
Gordon Roth, Mike Alberts, Lynn Jorgensen, and 
Glenn Dangel. 

2·0ffen e: Back row: Kevin Heirig , Lorin Lar en. econd row: 
Terry Chri ten en , Mike Alberta. Fir t row: Todd Buckatead, 
Robb herard, Kurt chiferl, Gordon Roth . Front row: Glenn 
Dangel, Robb herard, Kevin Heirig , Mike Alberta. 

We 
30 
0 
0 

1.( 

31 
12 
6 
7 

T hey 
0 
6 
2 
0 

36 
18 
2 
27 



Cheerleaders Generate Spirit 
For The Bulldogs 

During June, six Hurley 
cheerleader attended a camp 
which wa pon ored by the 
National Cheerleading A sn. 
The week was hectic but it was 
worth the time . pent to bring 
back new cheers and new mo
tions to spice up old cheers. 

The pre. entation of the All
American Cheerleader Award is 
ba ed on cheerleading ability 
and pirited personality. Jean 
Sanborn was chosen out of 50 
girls to receive thi award . 

These cheerleaders used 
what they learned to improve 
their own techniques and to 

help their B-squads become 
better too. 

1-Football: Kathy Bondesen, Nancy 
Wetering, Penny Odland, Mary Weter
ing, Jean an born, .Jackie mith , Cindy 
Jorgen en, Deni e mith . 
2-Var ity Girl ' Ba ketball : Becki An 
der on, Valerie Wilson, Lisa Mellegard 
3-B-team Girl ' Basketball: Cherlyn 
Wirth, Racheal Benson, Vicki Elcock 
4-With contagious pirit, Val Wil on al
way ha the crowd ready for an excit
ing game. 
5-Boy ' Basketball : Back row: Cindy 
Jorgen, en, Jean • an born, andy Leh
mann. Front row: Kri ty Johnson, Pen
ny Odland, Deni e mith, Kathy Bon
desen Not Pictured: Jackie Smith. 
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Athletes Are Honored 
During the year, several Hurley High chool stu

dents were honored for their athletic ability. They 
were honored fore celling in one of basketball, foot 
ball, or track, or a combination of two or more of 
these sports. ~orne of the honor received were: All
Conference and All- onference Honorable Mention 
and 1ale and Female Athlete of the year. All of 
these athletes worked hard all year lo~g and were 
very de erving of their honor . 

1-Mal Athlet of the Year: Terry hri ten en. 2-Female Athlete 
of the Year: Kathy Bonde en . 3-Girl ' Basketball All -Conference 
Honorable Menti~n and All -Conference: Kathy Bond n and 
Linda hri t n n. 4-Bo\ ' Ba. ketball All - onference Honorable 
~1ention and AII - Confer~nce: 1ark Peter en and Terrv Chri. ten-
en . 5-Football All - onference Honorable ~1ention : T-erry Chri. 

ten. en and Lorin Lars n; All - onference: Kevin Heirig . . 



Promising Future For Junior High Athletes 
The e junior high athlete , after a ea_on of hard 

work, are well on their way to a promi ing future. 
Although neither group wa large in number they 
had determination which overcame thi .. 

Having the handicap of a severe Jack of number , 
the junior high football team truggled on again t 
their opponent . Although both game were quite 
clo e the young bulldog ended their ~ea on with an 
0-2 record. Because there were o few junior high 
boy , three fre hmen, Tony iampa, Luke Mikkel
. en, and Kevin midt came to their aid with number. 
and needed leader hip. 

With height to their advantage, the junior high 
girl 'ba. kethall team ended their ~ea. on with an -3 
record. 

Highlighting their . ea. on wa. placing high in two 
tournament . They placed econd in the Gayville
Volin tournament and received a fir t place prize at 
the ,Jeffer on tournament. Leading their team in 
coring were Li. a OJ en and an hri ten en. Exper

ience wa gained by all. 

Junior High Football: Bark row: Jeff.' , Luke Mikkel n, Ke~in 
midt, oach Merrigan. Second row: Kelly Jorgen n, Philip 

Wirth, Dale 'chempp, Frank Heirig . Front row: Brian Andersen, 
Curti Mikkel en, ,Jody • chroederme1er, J on • chroedermeier . 
• 'ot pictured: Tony Ciampa. 
Junior High Girl ' Ba ketball: Back row: Lora Duxbury, Lisa Ol
en, Chr' te Bright, hari 'pomer,. 'ancy hri ten n, Amy 1el

legard, Coach Bo man. Front rov.: Robin Homan, Amy Wetering, 
Judith Ben n, Dawn 'midt, Debbie midL 
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Teams Show 
Improvement 

The 5th- th grade basketball teams had a ~ome
what di ppointing season. But b · the end of the 
ea. on there \\.·a a great deal of improvement. 

oached by D an hristensen, the 7th grade, by 
them. elve., pla ·ed four game., winning two of the 
four, and the eighth grade played four games lo ing 
all four. The two teams combined played seven 
game. losing all seven. 

The 5th and 6th grade basketball team completed 
a . ix game schedule. Although they failed to win a 
game they played much larger teams and howed 
great improvement. This team wa. coached by Mark 

1errigan. 

1-7th and th Cheerleader.: Back row: 
Li a Ole en, ancy hri ten en, Shari 

pomer. ,'econd row: Karen • choll, 
Lora Duxbury, Judith Ben. on. Front 
row: 1ar • Fl ·ger, hri te Bnght, 
Cher I,· 
2-7th and th B ketball: Hack row: 
Curt !\1ikkel n, Brian Ander en, Kellv 
Jorgen. en, Coach Chri ten. en, J o~ 
:chrodermeir,.Jodv S hrodermeir, Dale 
• chempp, Bryan Knock. Front row: 
Philip \\'irth, .Jerry Wirth, Jeff , , 
Chuck Hagenb uch, Jeff Knock, ,John 
Jacobson, Gary Heid !berger. 
3-5th Cheer) d r : J <'kie Georg on, 
Velma. ever on, Janie Jacob on, Doro
thy Bran rud, Jodi Homan. 
4-5th and 6th Ba ketball: Back row: 
Rave 'herard, 'I ra\i Han en, Mike 

m"ith, Jami Boomgarden, Coach 1er
rigan. Front row: Randy Riddle, Tim 
Leber, 1ike De. 'cui, Tim 'pomer. 
5-6th heerleader : Julie Decker, 
Tammy Adrian, • uzanne Peter n, 

tephanie Lange. 
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Junior High 
Tracksters Have 
Exciting Future 
In Store 

Most of the girl. ' track team wa made up 
of junior high girl . The gals finished . trong 
at the Tri-Valley Conference Meet and have 
a promi. ing future ahead. Christe Bright led 
the team by winning the. hot put at the con
ference meet. 

The junior high boys were . hort in num
ber. but exerted a lot of energy trying to 
improve their performance . Tony Ciampa 
led the younger thinclad. at the junior high 
meet, placing in the urdles, high jump, and 
pole vault. 

"If the boy keep working hard, their fu
ture a. tracksters could be an exciting one,'' 
ay junior high coach Ever on. 

l·Fighting hard to out do hi opponent, Tony Ciampa 
clears the hurdle. 
2·Bringing her elf one hurdle clo er to the fini h line, 
Lori Zeimen run with all her might. 
3·Junior High Track: Back row Chn te Bright, Judith 
Ben on, Lora Duxbury, 'ancy Chri ten en, hari 
Spomer, Li a Ole en, Curti Mikkel en, Jason chroe· 
dermeier, Jody 'chroedermeier, Brian Andersen. Front 
row: Robin Homan, Johnny Jacob on, Jeff e' , Jerry 
\\'irth, Kelly Jorgen en, Churk Hagenbauch, Cheryl 
Ne , Debbie midt. 
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A Day Full 

Of Fun 
A full day of fun and competition was had by all at 

the 19 0 Rally Day. I<:veryone in grade chool got to 
participat and got great pleasure as everyone re
ceived a ribbon for either fir. t, econd, or third. 

The high . chool track m mb r., familiar with 
track and field helped the teachers keep time, and 
had the kid. ready to go for each event. .,uch even 
a the tug of war and gunny sack race brought a lot of 
fun and many memories to look back upon. 

l·A bitt crowd of kid well a parents gath red 
to watch Rail Da . 
2·Tim pomer rallie to the fini h line 
3-The favonte of II event wa th tu of war 
between the fifth and ixth grader , which w a 
team effort. 
4-The kid participated in all kind of track and 
field mcluding high Jump. 



by the camera' timing. 

CLASSES 
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Twelve Years 
Together Teach 
These Students 

Much 
After pending twelv •ea tog th r, the e twelv 

tudent. have been through many hard times and 
many fun tim .. They have learned a lot together 
and through each other. The · have help d one n
other grow nd learn. 

Last . pring the American Legion and Legion Aux
iliary elected two boy. and two girL from the junior 
cia. s to attend Boy tate in b rdeen, and Girl 

. tate in Mitchell. 
During the last week in 1a ·these tudent , along 

with . tuden of the :arne age from all over the tate, 
were taught about government, it function., and 
how it i. organized. Although the week wa he tic, 
the le . on of government and th more important 
le .. on of getting along with new nd different people 
were learned. Both being important and invaluable. 

nde on, 



Rewarded For Hard Work 
These enior were honored for 

their abilitie and leader hip quali
tie .. Kathy Bonde~en wa cho~en to 
receive the DAR award by the facul
ty and enior cia . Honored for their 
contribution to the community were 
the Citizen hip Award winners, Dan
ny Flyger and Dianne Peter. on. 
Becki Ander on was honored for her 
work in the FHA organization. Hon
or . tudents were chosen for their 
grades. 

1-Valedlctorian and DAR 
award winner: Kathy Ronde-
en. 

2-Good Citizen award win
ner : Danny Flyger, Dianne 
Peter on 
3-John Philip Sou a Award 
Winner: Arlan 'el on. 
4-Honor. tuden : Becki An 
der on, Kathy Bonde en, 
Mark Peter en, Gordon Roth . 
5- alutatorian, FHA award, 
and Arion award winner: 
Becki Ander on. 
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Good Friends, 
Good Times, 

Good Memories 
One Ia. t time together to re tore old memorie 

and make new one wa.· the eniors' view of kip 
day. thi year. May 2-5 me out of the sixteen 
eniors and the1r chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Long and Mark 1eL en, went west to D ad wood 
early Frida)' mornmg. 

The . enior. tayed at the uper Eight in Dead
wood. Most of the enwr ·' time was pent sir,ht
eeing at . uch place as 'pearfish Canyon, Mount 

Ru hmore, the Badland • and Crazy Hor e monu
ment. 

The. enior al o occupied their time with hiking 
and climbing. Back at the hotel wimming and 
telephoning friend helped in completing the ex
citing Ia. t weekend together a. seniors. They 
hated to leave at 10:30. Monday morning. After 
leaving high chool, the :enior · will con. ider thL 
one of the be t weekend. of their year together. 



!-Holding tightly onto the rock wall, Lynn Jorgen. en hopes 
the current won't weep h1m away. 
2-. tepping out of the ice-cold water for a moment, are Kathy 
Bonde en and Terry Chri ten en . 
3-Chaperone Ralph Long troll along, ight- eeing. 
4-Looking at what i going on acr the bridge, Tim 1el. en 
and chaperone Jeannie Long . eem a little worried . 
5-Gordon Roth laugh happily with hi traveling companion 
up the hill. 
6-0ne of the enior~· chaperones, Mark Nielsen feed hi new 
found friend a chipmunk. 
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Seniors Move 
Toward ew Horizon 

Graduation, a time when old cliches about the end 
of high chool chang from stal . over-used phra. s 
to realitv. The seniors finallv under tood that thi. 
wa.· the ~nd only of their . ho'rt high . chool years. It 
wa. more the beginning of a \\'hole new life, filled 
with things and experiences which the e sixteen peo
ple had never . een or exp rienc d. 

They were now well on their way to that world of 
unknown .. And, although it .·e med that it would be 
one e citing adventure after another, they all knew 
that the real world al.o had it re pon ibilities and 
difficultie . 

Graduation day tarted with a baccalaureate er
vice in the afternoon. At this ervice, Gunner Gun
der en gave a ermon which in. pi red all. Then in the 
evening, the clas . pent it· last few hours together 
during the commencement exercise .. Gary Enright, 
the commencement . p aker, gave a very encouraging 
peech and left each enior with a bright hope. 



1-Giving her lutatorian addre 
Becki Anderson. 
2-An in. piring com men ement peech 
wa given by Gary Enright. 
3-Kathv Bond n, valedictorian for 
the en.ior cia , give a peech . 
4-Flower carrier. , Rose Roth and Lorin 
Lar en gave a white r to each of the 

nior . 
5-In a hurr~· to et tarted with the 
commencement exerci are Gordon 
Roth and Dianne Peter. on . 
6-Junior escort! , Kurt . chiferl and 
Deni 'mith, lead the enior. out. 
?-Following the eniur cia. in, are ju
nior escorts Brenda Alberts and Jim 
Heidelberger. 

-For the last time in their lives, the 
cJa of • tand together a. a group. 
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The Class 
Of '80 



Mike Alberta 
Kathy Bonde en 

Becki Ander on 
Terry Chri ten en 

Seniors Begin Last 
Year Of High School 

As the seniors beg m the last year of their high 
school career, they had many mixed feelings. 
Eleven of the sixteer students had been in Hurley 
since kindergarten )ear. Although the years had 
seemed long and difficult, it was hard to think of 
leaving those many fun times and clo e friends 
behind only to have them turn into faded memo
nes. 

These kids also learned to handle the feeling of 
fear. They realized that although the world of 
independance, which they were about to step into, 
looked thrilling and exciting, there were also sev
eral new re ponsibilities which would go along 
with this new world. Learning to accept and han
dle the e feelings helped each one to become a 
better person. 

Taking time out from a long and busy day, Gordon Roth stop 
for a moment to watch what i going on around him. 

Gler •• T)nngle Dan Flyger 
KevJ ·r;~s Lynn Jorgensen 
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Seniors 
Lead 

Involved in sports, music, 
and manv other activities, the 
seniors ~ere very busy during 
their last vear of high school. 
Changing ·in their roles from 
being members of groups and 
teams to being leaders of the e 
organization. brought about a 
big difference in these kid 
live .. They learned to take on 
re pon ibility. ometimes they 
learned what the con equence 
of not fulfilling these responsi
bilities were. There were many 
moment when demands on 
the ·e people seemed more than 
they could handle, but every 
tough ituation brought about a 
new trength in their personal
itie . 

1-A. the camera click , MikE> Alber 
lose. all concentration. 
2-Trving to under tand hi econ., Glen 
Dangel trie to con Coach into giving 
him the an wers. 
3 During the one-act play Arlan el
on li. ten. to a . tory. 

Vivian Long 
Arlan, el on 
Tim iel en 
Mark Peter en 



Dianne Peterson 
Gordon Roth 
Todd Schi. el 
Robb 'herard 

Having Fun The Seniors' Way 
1-Tim Niel en gives barefoot Kathy Bondesen a piggy· 
back ride over orne rough rocks. 
2-Mark iel en, Lynn Jorgen,en, Kathy Bonde en, Viv 
Long, Tim iel. en, and Terry Chri ten en hide from 
the falls' water. 

/ 

The eniors found many ways 
to have fun during their Ia t 
year at Hurley. Whether at 
school or out on the town they 
were alway having a good time. 

Throughout the year there 
were many happening which 
helped to make the time even 
more enjoyable. Homecoming, 
which was in the senior 'honor, 
wa very exciting becau e all 
the activities centered around 
them. Another time which wa 
fun, mainly becau e it made the 
end of high school life seem so 
much clo er than it ever had 
before, wa when enior pic
tures were taken. Each per on 
in the class got a little time off 
during the day of chool to go to 
Marion to have his picture tak
en. These and many, many oth
er things gave the cia s chances 
to have fun in their own way. 

After football or basketball 
game , play practices and any 
other time they got the chance, 
the seniors got together orne
place or drove around with each 
other or underclassmen friends. 
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A Time For 

Success 
The junior tarted the year a a big ucce . 

To begin with they received fir ·t in both their 
skit for coronation and their Homecoming float. 
Another big accompli hment wa that a new 
record of 3669.91 wa et in the magaine ale . 
Many more fund rai ing activitie were al o 
held to profit the junior for a ucce ful prom, 
which many long hour were pent. 

A new face was not een but lo t. Valerie 
Wil on left at erne ter to fini h her year at 
Freeman. Valerie would have been a twelve 
year tudent and wa mi ed by many. 

Cooperation and re pon ibility helped the ju
nior achieve many unreachable goal . 

1-Wor ing hard on prom i R e Roth. 
2-Peggy taking a break from a hard nights work in prepara· 
tion for prom. 
3-An onlooker for the building of the H i Kurt • chiferl. 
4-Lorin did a good job putting up treamer . 
5-With high hope , Deni watche as the boys play an 
exciting game. 
6-A hard wor er on prom i Jim Heidelberger. 

Brenda Alberts 
Mary Ellen Falconer 
Peggy Heirigs 

Linda Chri. ten en 
Jame Heidelberger 
Troy Hovaldt 



Doug Jen en 
Li. a Mellegard 
Kurt chiferl 

Lorin Larsen 
Ro emane Roth 
Deni.e mith 

Sandy Lehmann 
Jeannie anborn 
Valerie Wil.on 
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Tom Benney 
Jeff Bond sen 

Todd Buck t ad 
Vicki Elcock 

Sophomores Learn 

Through Participation 
Thi year wa. b th bu.~ and exciting for the opho

more . Thecla started out wtth seventeen member., but 
the number dropped when Tom noozy and ancy Weter
ing moved away. 

The many cia .. e. and activitie. to choo. e from gave 
them a chance to experiment with their different . kill . 
They have participated in many activities such a football, 
boy.' and girl ' ba ketball, track, and cheerleading. Many 
ophomore. are involved with the annual and paper taff 

through which they have gained good experience for the 
future. Cooperation played a big part in getting their 
Homecoming float and . kit ready on time. Th girl have 
al o been bu y with FHA and Pep lub. In the one-act 
play thi year, eight ophomore participated, three who 
held leading roles. 

The . ophomore al o found it exciting being cho en a~ 
Prom waitre se and waiters, and candle carrier for 
• weetheart Ball. Doing manuscripts in Typing I was quite 
an accompli hment for the cia . o matter what the 
challenge the ophomore were alway fired-up and ready 
to do their be t. 

Tim Flint 
Shawn Hovaldt 

Ter sa Mikkel n 
Beth ielsen 



Penny Odland 
Marlene Peter on 

Shelly ever on 
.Jackie Smith 

!-Getting ready to run hurdle , 
.Jackie Smith ets her block . 
2-Practicing the theme ong, the 
waitre e and waiter get ready 
for prom. 

3-Marlene Peter on anxiou ly 
awaits the completion of the tradi
tional Homecoming 'H'. 
4-Accompanied by Mi. Hud. on, 
Vicki Ekock prepare for conte t. 

·u. an Spomer 
Nancy Wetering 

Cherlyn \\'irth 
James Wright 
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Freshmen Learn About Cooperation 
The first year of high school proved to be a 

challenging, new experience for the fre ·hman 
cla. s. There were come choices in classes thi year, 
uch as Algebra I, general math, home economics, 
hop and general busines . The e choices gave the 
tudent a chance to make decision for them

. elve and to be able to understand themselve 
well enough to know which cla.se to take. 

Thi first year of high chool al o gave the e 
fre hmen other new experience . Thi wa the first 
year that they were actually included in high 
chool activities. The cla. s had three girls in

volved in cheerleading. Nearly all the girl were in 
group uch a , FHA and Pep Club. The boys were 
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Racheal Ben on 
Victor Hovaldt 
Mar ha John on 

included m high school sports, and the entire cla 
had its fir t chance to be represented in the . tu
dent council. 

As the year progressed, the kids learned more 
and more about getting along with people. The 
first place rating they received on their homecom
ing float showed the succe. s of thi. learned coo
peration. Another way they used thL !e. son of 
getting along with each other was having to make 
decisions a a cla. s. They had to choose a lady of 
the court and two sword men for homecoming and 
al o four candle carriers for 'weetheart Ball. \Vith 
all these things to keep them busy and involved, 
the fre hmen had an exciting vear. 

Tony Ciampa 
Joleen .Jen en 
Cindy Jorgen.en 

cott Dangel 
Kri. ty .John on 
Jackie Jorgensen 

• 



Luke 1ikkel en 
Debbie el on 

teve Soren,en 

!-Looking on as the girl 'choru ing , teve. oren en 
li ten clo ely to the harmony. 
2-Shelia Weier tell an amu ing tory to her cl mates. 
3-Practicing for the next hig game, Cindy Jorgen en 
li ten cl1 ely to the word of the cheer for her cue to 
prmg into action. 

4-Mar ha .John on miles nervou ly while he wai for 
her turn at the mu i conte t in Vermillion. 
5-Turning to find out what i going on in the row behind 
her, Racheal Ben on uddenly realize the choru h 
tarted inging their next pie(' . 

.Jayne Par on 
helia Weier 

Kevin midt 
Lori Zeimen 
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Eighth Graders 
Prepare For 

High School Years 
The eighth grader- were kept busy thi year. The 

boy participated in track, basketball, and junior 
high football, while the girls took part in ba ketball, 
track, and cheerleading. They also put on a Valen
tine' day dance with the whole cla s takmg part 
decorating the gym. They all chipped in and bought 
a baby wing for Mr . Trenary'. baby girl. 

The eighth grader- have been very bu y preparing 
for their high chool year . 

Trying to decide whether to p nd her money on ire cream or the 
bumper car. at Granny' , i Ruth • ver. on han pomer i _ ur· 
pri d by the camera'_ udden fla h. 

,Judith Ben on 
Gloria Falconer 

ancy Chri ten en 
Chari Hagenbach 

Lora Duxbury 
Gary Heidelberger 



Franci Heirig 
Jeff Knock 
Li.a Ole en 

hari pomer 

John Jacob ·on 
Jeff e. 
Ruth ever on 
Jerry Wirth 

Looking on as her friend ride Granny' bumper car is 
Lora Duxbury. Gary Heidelberger . ati fie hi sweet 
tooth as he studie . 
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Brian Ander en 
Mary Margaret Flyger 

heldon Hovaldt 
Curti Mikkel. n 

Chri te Bright 
Robin Homan 
Kelly Jorgeru n 
Cheryl 'e 

Seventh Graders' 
Learn 
New Responsibilities 
eventh grade, the fir. t year of junior high, i a ver 

new experience for the. e kid . A. they mov from grade 
chool to junior high, they have a chance at more e tr -

curricular activities. But, along with th e activitic 
came more re pon ibilitie . Girl.' and boy ' ba. ketball, 
football, and track were e. pecially important to many 
eventh graders. Band and choru cone rts and conte 

also played a big part in their busy . chedule .. 
Taking part in the Homecoming activities wa e cit

ing for the students. As they built their float, th y got 
the chance to work together a a cia. and each gain d a 
feeling of accompli. hment. The move up tair and al o 
getting used to having a different teacher for every cl 
were quite challenging. Although it wa a lot different 
and even . car. at time., the e hang help d th m to 
grow individually and b come a better and more re-
ponsible group. 

Bryan Knock 
Dale • chempp 

Amy Mellegard 
Ja on chroederm ier 



.Jody Schroedermeier Dawn midt 

1-Taking advantage of orne free time during dinner, 
Mary Margaret Flyger chats happily with her friend . 
2-Suddenly di. tracted from ht. game of card is Philip 
Wirth. 
3-Waiting patiently in line for dinner, Brian Ander. en 
look to . ee what everyone i. eating. 

Debbie midt 
Amy Wetering 
Philip Wirth 
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Extra-

Curriculars 

Bring New 

Excitement 
During the fifth and L th 

grade .. tudent become more 
involved in extra-curricular. 
than thev ever are before. 
'everal kid. out of each of 

the e cia. e were involved 
in bov ' basketball and 
cheerleading. They al o par
ticiQated in B-band. 

When a ked, the fifth 
grader cho e pelling and 
math a. their favorite . ub
ject . In math, they were in
troduced to fraction and 
learned how to work with 
them. Throughout the year 
the ixth grader: were bu. y 
preparing themselve for ju
nior high. After they got 
done with their English text 
book. thev moved on to cre
ative wri"ting, where each 
per on learned to put hi 
feeling into word 

1- ixth Grade: Back row: Jamie 
Poppenga, Randy Weier, Joan Par· 
. on., Jamie Boomgarden, tephanie 
Lange. econd row: 1ichael mith, 
Tammy Adrian, Rodn y Zeimen, 
Raye herard, Linda PetPr .on. Fir t 
r w: Loren Roth, Randy Riddle, 
Timothy Leber, hawn Brand rud, 
Mr. D .. 'eui. 
2-Fifth Grade: Back row: J ckie 
George on, Dorothy Brand rud, 
Joddie Poppenga, Helen Falconer, 
Velma. everson. :econd row: Paula 
George on, Travi Han en, Timothy 

pomer, .Janie Jacob on . Fir t row: 
Jodi Homan, Michael De. eui, Lau
ra Heirig , Ann • 'el on, Mr. !'Jerri
gan. 
3-Doing their t to hit all th right 
note , 'uzanne Peter en and 
Tammy Adrian are a real et to 
the B·hand. 
4-Raye • herard make the m t of 
ht tudy time. 



Students Learn 
Things 

ew 

Thi year the third and 
fourth grader learned many 
new thing nd al o worked 
mor indepth with thing they 
air ady knew. The fourth 
grade broke up the monotony 
h • putting on a play. everal 
of the cia memb r pre nt
ed thi play for the re t of 
their cia mate .. 

The third grader learned to 

write cur ively. 'I hey al o 
worked for the first time with 
multiplication and clivi. ion. 

'I hroughout the year Mr . 
• pomer took picture of her 
tudent and put them all in a 

yearbook which he pre. en ted 
to each tudent at th end of 
the year. F-'ach ~tudent could 
ee how he had matured. 

1-Waiting for cl to be over, How· 
ard Georgeson find it hard to con· 
centrate. 
2-Fourth Grade: Hack row: h d 
Hoomgarden, Howard Georg on, 
:heila Woodward, Jody K arup, 
Danielle • mith .~ cond ro'll.: Paul 
Ra burn, Donni jager, Jami Ja
co on, Gr John on, Duan Fal
coner. :\1i 1cGinni . Front row: 
Wendy Ander on, Kelly .Jo Guth
miller, Jill Oltm nns, Anna J n n, 
H n Leber. 
3-Third Grade: Back rov.: Ricky 
Heidelb rger, Tim John on, had 
'e , Stacy Reiner , 'haron Tren

err ·. Second row: 1r . Spomer, 
Keith 'el on, Kristie George,on, 
Tim Koehler, Todd Spomer Front 
row: Kri ti Lange, Kathy Jorgen en, 
Rena Duxbury, Core • Zeimen. 
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Tour Taken 
This fall these students 

w re invited to kKennen 
Ho:-pital in iou.· Fall .. The 
kids were met at the door 
and taken on a tour. After 
watchin~ a film which ex
plained what would go on if 
they had to go to the ho. pi tal 
and listening to their own 
heartbeat, the group was 
tr ated to a pop icle partv. 

Another exciting exper
ience for both cia. se was 
puttin~ on pia · . The. cond 
~rade doing "'I aper Tom ' 
and the fir t grade doing an 
indian program. Both plays 
were attended by grades K-4 
and parent or relative who 
wi. hed to come. 

1- econd Gr d : Back row: Herman 
Hovaldt, 'tacy Boomgarden, Jeff 
:ever en, Kr itin Ae chlimann, 
Hudley Coleman, 1r . Peter en. 
• ond row: Aaron Gerd •. teph
nie P t r on, Jam • ' , Kent 
1 lhaf. Front row: . 1ark Bunger, 

Jeremv J ob on, Chri :chrod< r 
me1r, 'rere a Ahb , Jennifer Adri
an. 
2-Fir t Gr de Ba ro\lo: ~1r . 
Loun. bery, Jamie Br nd rud, :u n 
Peter on, 'folly Gerd , C'hri Ho
valdt, C rmcn Rayburn. Front ro\lo: 
Todd Ko bier, fitch D Neui, Cin
dy Ander en, Kri. ten Woodward, 
Jimmy Jag r, Dan Leber. 
3-Hoping for a ki from th pumkin 
man, C'hri chrodermi(•r and Tere 
a Abba. depo it their dime . 

4- howing hi di like for the camera 
1 Todd Koehler. 



Grade School 
Students 
Find Learning Fun 

Although during grade chool, learning may be 
very hard and even frustrating at times, nearly every 
tudent in grad chool found thi year that learning 

can be fun. Being introduced for the fir t time to 
cia . room learning, the kindergarten cia. learned 
fa t. Putting in full day of. chool thre day. a week 
for mo. t of th chool year made the e kid. well 
prepared to enter first grade next year. 

Every year each cia. s learn . omething new, but 
after learning the ba. ics almo t everything el e 
learned is ba ed on tho e fir. t learned . kill from the 
early grade .. Learning the ba ic reading, writing, and 
math kilL are what kid come to chool for but an 
important extra i alway· learned along with the e. 
'I hi important extra i. finding how to get along with 
other . Learning to re. p ct teachers and fellow cia -
mates are both important le. on . 

Grade chool i. full of new, scary thing., but the. e 
kid. were bright and strong and made it into a fun 
and exciting travel toward adulthood. 

!-Fighting for the att ntion of the 
camera, Jami Boomgarden ge a 
trong hold on Randy Riddle. 

2-The rally day tug of ar wa. fun 
and aJ..o a true t of trength. 
a-Kindergarten: B ck row: Delena 
John. n, Eric Knock, Sara Melle
gard, Amy Chn ten n, Kri. ty Jor
g n n, Jo I Oltmann . Front roy,: 
Eric Ae,chlimann, H • J ob-on, 
Beth Trenerr ·, ,Jar d Eve.-,. n, Jer
ome Georg n. 
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Teacher Takes Leave 
During March many student were . addened by 

orne up. etting new . They learned that Mr . Tren
erry would b taking a leave of abs nee, and would no 
longer be teaching them English or helping them in 
the librarv. 

Bringing pre. ent of appreciation for her pa t 
kindne , wa one way for her cia es to expre . their 
adne. . On one of her Ia t day. of chool, her fellow 

teacher surpri ed her with a farewell party complete 
with a present and a decorated cake. 

Although Mr . Trenerry wa greatly mis ed, the 
tudent. came to know a new face, and as they began 

to adjust to this change they came to like thi new 
teacher too. The new teacher's name was Carolyn 
Nel. on. In April, she took Mrs. Trenerry's place. 
Thi Iowa tate graduate, took charge of the eventh 
through ninth Engli h cia. es and the library. 

l·Di playing the cake whach wn. made for her farewell party, Mrs. 
Trenerry how a mile filled with happine. and a large amount 
of urpri e. 
2·Carolyn Nel on took over Mr . Trenerry' dutie . 



Boosters 

(up to 5.00) 
Land I Clothing-Vigorg 

Mr and 1r . R.D. Fe n tra 
Lyla E. Wiebe ick 

Mr. and 1r . Dave Lar on 
Howard 01 on 

Lennox Auto Repair Lennox 
Rube' -Vtgorg 

Th n ck hack-Viborg 
Viborg Hardware-Viborg 

Verbeek Plumbing, H ating, and Atr Condition-Viborg 
Th Pit top-Vtborg 

0 vog Motor al ·Viborg 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Odland 

Coop r Trucking-Hurley 
Hurley Farm crvtce-Hurley 

Mary' Cafe-Hurley 
1r. and 1rs. Roger Ander on 

tern Oil Co.-Fr eman 
Mike' hoe Repatr-Freeman 

Herty and Jen n 1anufacturing 1enno 
Bud' -Viborg 

Group #21, Inc.-Hurley 
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Hurkota Supporters 

Sustaining Patrons 
( 50) 

pomer' Market-Hurley 
sid' Farm , upply-Hurley 
Hurle • Elevator-Hurley 
Hurl y ~tat Bank-Hurley 
Jorgen n Brothers-Hurley 

Supporting Patrons 
( 30) 
Fred Haar Co. Inc.-Freeman 
Wald Cat Manufacturang Co. Inc.-Freeman 
VenO del Auctioneenng-Freeman 
Turkey Ridge Agri Service- Hurley 
Gary B. Ward, Lawyer-Viborg 
Co-op Ele\·ator-Viborg 
Farm Ga Co-op As n.-Lennox 
Hurley Lend r Hurley 

lnr hall John on Bac hoe Digging-Hurley 
Diefendorf In ur nee-Hurley 
Hurley Bar-Hurley 
High tr t Petroleum-Hurley 
Rapp Chevrolet- 1arion 
Davis Elevator Davi 
Temple In . Ag.-Davi 

Patrons 
( 10) 
First 'atiunal Bank-Fr man 
Fr eman Implement Inc.-Freeman 
Tjaden nd Mill r Grocerie -Davi 
Cavin Implement-Worthin 
Ch nc llor Cnfe-C'hnn llor 
Valley Exchang B nk-Lenno 
Bultena ervace enter-L nnox 
Virg' Foodliner-Lennox 
Freeman O-Qp Oil and Fertilizer-Fee man 
B.R. Bei r, D.D .. -Freeman 
Haar ervic Phillip -Freeman 
Fen el' Gr nhou and Villa e Togg r -Fr eman 
Wollman nyder 1erchandi Mart heeman 
Freeman Lumb r Co.-Fr man 
Bert J. Ta en, D. . Fre man 
Rural Manufacturing .o Inc.-Freeman 
Larry' Floor C.overing Viborg 
Pin Hill Printery-Fr m n 
The Par r Bowl and Loung -Park r 
The Kitchen Cafe-Parker 
Hofmei ter Funeral Home-Hurley 
White Pharmacy-Parker 
Eichler' Clover Farm-Parker 
DeCou' Jewelry and Gaf -Parker 
Th ew Ern-Parker 
Co t to Con t-Lennox 
Wally' Jack and Jill-Parker 
Doc' B rber hop-Hurley 
Dakota Indu tra -Hurley 
Huber Motor ervice-Freeman 
Ander en Floors-Hurley 
Lennox Bakery-Lennox 
Lennox Equipment Inc.-Lennox 
Beach OK tore-Lennox 
Mr and Mr . Jam elson 
Viborg Dru and Varaety Viborg 
Soren en Furniture-Viborg 
Dav· Vari ty Dava 
Frees Tru ing-Hurley 
Marion Lumber Co.- 1arion 
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